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~ ?LIDQ....W.,theundortigued, do agree, that w. will nlot usne Intoxlcating Liquors as a Beverage, nor
>4~~lC fi tem; tat w ill flot provide th.m au an article of Entertalument, for for persona Inour Zm-

140lzent; and that ini ail sultabie ways %we will disceuntenance their une throughout the communlty.
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The Bottie and -"The ]Field." -ili health or adversity; but a restaration to their aid haunts
generally recalis their old habits, and tbey keep falling low-

11c is said in these days of the growing abborrenee of er and lower, until no one will have anything to, say to them.

lin sensual indulgences found in the upper regions of We bave seen a mani who was once a gaod huntsman, in a
~IOy ad crtanlyno nc ho ompresaursocal aîhr-first-rate place, corne dawn to carrying, a letter-bag on a

Wi'th) an f heaif ao nentr go cari es the prcalgressr donkey."y
18Wthahse o afacnuyaocndnthprges This kicking of the bottle round the hunting field is such

" til heaîîhy refarm. Every day we have proofs of it. If a novel picture, that we must look a-ain:
Was one place, more than another, where we should cc If we look aI the tbing calmly and rationallyll con-
expected an atîachment to the bottie to bave lingered, tinues onr contompornry, "Il tseems odd that there should

c~i the hunting field or the sportsman's dinner table, where be ariy pleasure in pouring alcobol down oniels throat under
'4M Mloodyll usually divides the chorus with"c Here's te any circumstances, save Ibat of a regular starvation wet-

the knde ting ; but we suppose there ie a pleasure in ' tippling,' as it is
,,Maiden of blushing fiftecn,"' and a variety of knrdcalled, Ibat tipplers anly know. We once saw a parîy of

)Ompsaionç. But even there, ie inebriety becaming dis- bard trotting butchers arrive at a puiblic-house, the leader

81tand the beauty and warth of tomperance appreciat- inqluiring of each as he puiled up wbat bo wanted ta drink?
q' 0f this we have a notable proof in the lasI Number af ' Brandy!'l cried one; ' Gin!'l shouted another ; ' Rum !,
47/e PeF nwahg- ouarjunlaogtsotn roarod a tbitd. ' What will you lîev?'1 asked he of a quiet-

ael, nw ahîgly opuar oural monst poringlooking market-gardener,passingalong-inhisgig. 'Nothin
--1,Wbere the drinking habits of bunting officiais is cam- Ihank you,' rcplied the man moekly, adding & I'm nnt diy.'

S upon witb much earnestness, and Itractical applica- Wby, ye brute beast, d'ye nabbut drink wben yeere dry ?'
44.1 demanded the butcher, amid the derisive shauts af his com-

b ut er othrieecletsratefel Hunting and drinking, are clearly two men's worku, and
aef ur ýcontemparary, "lIbore are, wbo are reridered when a mani takes ta drinking, the sooner ho gives up bunt-

e~ctlY useless by this fatal propensity ! It cornes upon ing tho bettr, The worst af it is, that the transition from
toil80 gradually, yoî sa surely, that it is aimait impossible,, sohriety to sottishness, as we said before, is oftentimes s0
o4yW hen sobriety ended and intemperance began. First graduai and imperceptible, that an establishmont may go al

4k )~0 Perbaps, they take a glass because a glass is pressod wvrong before a master finde il aut. Harsos are ahused,
th ilthem, tben tbey takre a glass because a glass is offered hounds burried on the road and neglected at home, and

t%)then they take a glass bocause a public-bouse thinge, tbough not perbaps exactly wrong, are still flot right;
> e in their way ; next tbey makre Iheir way lie in the and altogether there is the want af the supervising eye that
RlOf public bouses, until it becomes amatter of glass, glass, makes the difleronce between a noat establishment and a

pJ>, ng, morning, noon, and night.11 Great allowances, the slavenly onie. It is not manoy alone that keepa thango
thinks, must be made for the tomptatians ta whicb rigbt. There is a constant watcbfulness nocessary ta pré-
kott expsed 14Hunting being beyand ail donbt the vent thinge getîing wrarig, which is nover found where

k4.Popular amusement af any, numborless people are Ihere is drinking going an. Thon if the huntsman is a
114- 85 ta testify their admiration af il, by pouring some- drunkard, the wvbips must be the same, or they will bave an
%%, Piotent dowvn the throats ai the hound followers. Mare- uneasy timg of il under him ; and the vice is found generally
t&î.) giving the servants a grlass is an excuse for people ta descend lower. It is far fram aur wvish ta cbeck or cur-
r Ils agaste els; and if, in the course of a ton tailîbe liberality of sportsmen ta kennel servants, but we

bQeotrot, the huntsmon and whips bave ta receive a tri- should like ta dhiecî il int a channel that will neithor b.
Ira a admiration from Mr. Wheatsheaf, the farmer, anotber productive af injiiry ta the man nor af inconvenience ta the
leemoBrisket, the butcher, a Ihird frotn Mr. Sbarpe, the mil- masters. %'1e ait know there is no greater nuisance than

)adtop up with a glass before the Hall, tbeir anerves Ihat of changing ~servants ; and if Ibis is felI in the more
b.Pretty well srung frthat day atleast. But aday of' boots, shoos, adhot-water' relations of life, how mucb

%Znlngassuredly cores, and that wbich ta-day braces and mort must it be where the man is a servant essential to the
SIris, to-morrow shaîters and enfeebles. Then,tbe saine pleasuires af a whole country, anid wvha requires training and
P*e80 8 Muet ho repeated in larger and stronger doses, until experierice in the country befare ho cari beofa much use in

da and nerve of tbe smartjtudicious horseman hecomes ilt? Lot, then, wve say, Farmer Wheatsheaf convert bis grog
t4re:de'villed,l as il wcrp, and finally merges into Ibat af into a goose or other damestic fowl ; lot Mr. Brisket make

irresolute tider. The man is tben Jane as a his int muttn, and eacb, aceording ta hie calllng, present
re0 servant, or irideed, any sort ai servant, for it is a la- te mon witb something io 'is aWn Peculir lin., instead of

le"tIbl fatta epeaerrl eiie rmdikn.awy rdcn h terrible black batîle that bu wrecked


